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33 Known Dead in Hindenburg Crash; 
Dr. Hugo Eckener Hints at | Sabotage

i|65 SURViVEBlAST, 
SEVERAL MAY DIE 

OF BURNS, INJURIES

CARDINALS OPEN 
4-DAY HOME STAY 
S A T U R D M A T 4:30

Hobbs Club Will Be 
Here Two Days, 

Wink Two

DAISS TO PITCH

Winner of Season’s 
Opener to Be On 

The Mound

FDR^s Board at Rail Hearing

¿ \

Tlie special presidential emergency board investigating conditions 
which threaten a strike of 25,000 railway freight handlers in the 
New York area is shown above in its first session. Left to right, Isaac 
Leo Sharfman, chairman of the division of economics. University of 
Michigan; Frank M. Swacker, former assistant attorney general; 
William H. Davis, former NRA com.,pliance director. The dispute 

involves union jurisdiction over railway freight handlers.

The Midland Cardinals, success
ful In two of the three games play
ed to date with the Odessa Oilers, 
will open a four-day home stay to
morrow when they meet the Hobbs 
club at City Park.

“Andy” Daiss, winner of the inau
gural game Tuesday will be on the 
mound tomorrow attempting to win 
his second straight. Manager Joe 
Davis has nominated himself for 
duty Sunday.

Following the Hobbs club here.
Wink will arrive for a two-game 
series starting Monday. Wink is tied 
for the top with Midland, each hav
ing won two and lost 1.

The Carduials are ending a four- 
game series today with the Odessa 
club on the Odessa field. The Cards 
copped the first game, 12-8, lost 
the second game by one run, Odessa 

 ̂ wmning 9-8, and won the thivci 
'^ m e  yesterday by a score of 8-5 

by virtue of some lusty hitting by 
catcher Potocar and left fielder 
Nook.

Potocar and Nook are tied for 
lead among Cardinal hitters, each 
having an average of .462. But Nook, j 
has more extra base blows to his j 
credit. The gangling left-hander has j
Hif QiriO’ifi t.hrpp iioiihlps onc f BY I RANK GARDNER
triple and one’ home run out of 13 j Logging a slight increase in gas be^seen” a1m L?evSW hSe” a^^ 
appearances to the plate. Potocar and oil stains in samples from 5,112- everywnere and pro-
has raked opposing pitchers for four 25, Hugh Corrigan et al No. 1 Le- 
singles, one double and a home run. j wright, wildcat in southeastern Ter-

' ry county, is shut down for ordei”s

LEWRIGHT WELL 
LOGS INCREASE 

IN ^  STAINS
Terry Wildcat Shut 

Down Today At 
5,133

BROWNWOOD DONS 
HOLIDAY AH IR E

West Texas Chamber Of 
Commerce Convention 

Will Open Monday

BROWNWOOD, May 7.— Brown- 
wood is donning her holiday apparel 
in readiness for the 19th annual 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
convention which opens here next 
Monday.

VARIOUS CAUSES 
CITED IN EFFORT 
TO m m  BLAME

Static Electricity May 
Have Caused The 

Tragedy

TO USE HELIUM

Eckener Declares A  
Change Should Be 

Made at Once

Alimony Sitter Warming Up

Neither has been held hitless ia 
any game to date.

The Hobbs club is managed by 
Ned Pettigrew, veteran minor league 
ofiicial, and is reported to be one 
of the youngest and fastest in the 
league. The team spoiled the Roswell 
opener Tuesday wnen they crashed 
through with five runs in the ninth 
inning to cop the game 6-4. In tne
second game they | saturation in several
some ace pitching from t onH haci not. fnnnrl n.nv ini'Ti
flinger and succumbed, 1-5.

New Hampshire 
Asks Honor For '  

Samuel Morey
CONCORD, N. H., May 6 (U.R)— 

The New Hampshire legislature has 
passed a bill asking that the new 
$212,000 bridge between Vermont 
and New Hampshire be named for 
Samuel Morey, the “true” inventor 
of the steamboat.

Morey, a native of Orford, N. H., 
held a patent dated March 27, 
1795, and signed by George Washing- 
toai—then president—ifor “a new 
and useful improvement in the mode 
of employment of steam” with the 
idea of making it propel a boat.

Morey, according to the New 
Hampshire story, went to New York 
to obtain financial aid for his in
vention, and there met Robert Ful
ton and Robert Livingston, whom 
history credits with being the in
ventors of the steamboat.

They showed a deep interest in 
his invention and offered him $100,- 
000 to make suggested changes in 
his model. Morey returned to New 
Hampsiiire to perfect the craft and 
was dumfomided when he found 
Fulton had built a bigger and more 
impressive steamboat—and he him
self was advised to forget steam
boats and steamboating.

On his deathbed Morey described 
Pulton as his one-time friend who 
gained his “unsuspecting faith as a 
true companion and fellow worker, 
only to supersede him in obtaining 
a patent and stealing honor and 
emolument of the invention.”

McAllen Will Honor 
West Texas Citizens
McALLEN, May 7. (A>) — West 

Texas and Fort Worth will be given 
a radio salute by McAllen tonight 
at 7:30 over radio station XEAW, 
operating on 960 kilocycles. The 
broadcast will be given by Paul T. 
Vickers, manager of the McAllen 
chamber of commerce, and formerly 
Of Midland,

at 5,133 feet. Although a hole full 
of water originating in upper hori
zons slowed up drilling progress, only 
eight hours were required to drill 
the section from 5-112-23. Steel line 
measurement of depth will be made 
today, and it is, possible that a string 
of 5-inch pipe will be run to shut 
off upper water. Since, deepening 
from 4,975, the No. 1 Lewright has

zones
and has not found any increase in 
water. Location is the center of 
the northeast of the northeast of 
section 1, block C-37, public school 
land.

Bahan & Rhodes and Fitzpatrick 
No. 1 L. B. Shook estate, Yoakum 
wildcat, topped the Yates sand at 
3,165 feet, datum of plus 596, ac
cording to operator, and is drilling 
ahead ata around 3,200. The Yates 
top in the well is said to be nearly 
flat with the same operators’ No. 1 
Alice Henard, wildcat drilled last 
summer three miles to the north
east, which showed some free oil 
but was abandoned after drilling 
into sulphur water. No. 1 Shook is 
located in the center of the north

fessional merchants also are re
painting their stores and putting up 
special decorations in preparation 
for the convention.

Meanwhile, convention program 
plans are being completed. A worth
while program of West Texas busi
ness discussions has been mapped 
out and a varied round of enter
tainments has been planned.

Attendance • is expected to pass 
the 10,000 mark. WTCC officials say 
all indications point toward one of 
the: most successful conventions in 
the history of the organization. En
tries in convention contests have 
excelled all records of recent years 
and are continuing to pour in. Re
servations are being received by the 
hmidreds.

The convention will open with 
registration of delegates at 9 a. in. 
Monday. General assemblies will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings. Group conferences on vital 
West Texas subjects will be held 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons.

Many prominent speakers will ap
pear on the convention program. 
These include Governor James V. 
Allred, Attorney General William 
C. McCraw, Col. E. O. Thompson, 
member of the Texas Railroad Com-

quarter of section 420, block mission; Harry Hines, member of
D, Gibson survey.

In northeast Yoakum, Magiiolia 
No. 1 Taylor, northeast corner of 
section 201, block D, ran 7-inch cas
ing to bottom at 4,024 and will ce
ment it today. Standard tools will 
be rigged up to carry hole through 
the lime section.

Resiunes Drilling
After a week’s delay killing gas 

and restoring circulation. Shell No. 
1 S. F. Mann, east offset to the 
Walsh & Adams (formerly Ame
rada) No. 1-A Averitt, first produc
er on the Seminole structure in 
central Gaines, resumed drilling be
low 4,901 and this morning had 
reached 4,980 feet in lime. Seven- 
inch pipe will probably be set to
morrow at around 5,000-foot level.

Carter-Conoco No. 1 A. L. Wasson, 
wildcat in section 48, block AX, 
public school land, northern Gaines, 
had drilled to 3,550 feet in anhy
drite.

Fullerton Oil Company of Calif
ornia No. 1 John Sealy estate,' possi
ble Tubb pay test east of the 
O’Brien pool in northern Ward, 
topped anhydrite at 865 feet, 1,760 
feet above sea level, and drilled a- 
head below 900. The marker is said 
to have occurred at a normal point. 
Location of the test is 330 feet from 
the north and 2,310 feet from the 
east line of section 82, block A, G. & 
M. M. B. & A. survey.

Recovers Tools
Tools blown up and stuck by gas 

at 3,971 in Grisham-Hunter Cor
poration No. 1 Montgomery, Dela
ware wildcat west of Toyah in Reev- 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 2

the Texas Highway Commission; H. 
H. Williamson, director of the Tex
as Extension Service; D. P. Trent, 
Dallas, regional director of the Re
settlement Administration; George 
W. Cottingham, editor of the Hous
ton Chronicle; R. E. Dickson, sup
erintendent of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Spur; 
State Senator E. M. Davis, Brown- 
wood; Judge J. C. Hunter, Abilene; 
Louis P. Merrill, Fort Worth, re
gional conservator Soil Conserva
tion Service; and Robert J. Smith, 
deputy state administrator, Works 
Progress Administration, San An
tonio.

Entertainment features include 
presentations of the West Texas Fol
lies of 1937, brilliant revue, Mon
day and Tuesday night. More than 
50 West Texas girls, selected as 
sponsors by various towns affiliated 
with the WTCC, and some of the 
most talented artists in Texas, wlU 
take part in the Follies programs. 
The most beautiful sponsor, selected 
by popular vote, will be crowned 
“Mis "West Texas of 1937.”

Other entertainment features will 
be four dances, band contest, recep
tion for visiting women and sight
seeing trips.

$2,500,000 Insurance 
Was Carried on Ship
LiONDON, May 7 (A*)—Insurance 

authorities here said today that the 
Hindenburgh had been insured for 
$2,500,000, mostly by Lloyd’s under
writers.

In the crowded hospitals in the 
communities neighboring this ham
let in the pine covered New Jersey 
costal plain, many of the survivors 
were in critical condition, a num
ber suffering from excruciating 
burns. Some were so gravely injured, 
among them Capt. Ernest Lehman, 
that the last rites of the Roman 
Catholic church were administered 
to them. Lehman, skipper to the 
ship’s 1936 flights, made the ill fat
ed flight as an observer. Captain 
Max Pruss, the commander, was 
listed among the injured survivors. 

Delayed
Storms and buffeting headwinds 

had delayed the slim, graceful snip 
far behind her schedule for the 
maiden trip, and she nosed down 
in the early evening to keep the 
unexpected rendezvous with disas
ter.

She had been due to tie up at the 
snub mooring mast at 5 a. m. (E. 
S. T.) but radioed last night that 
the bad weather had retarded her 
speed so much that she would land 
around sunset.

After cruising down over New 
York’s crowded streets in the after
noon she hove into sight at tlie 
air station here at 3:12 p. m. but 
landing conditions were not fav
orable and she circled around idly 
in full view of the small crowd of 
.spectators who had assembled for 
what was to be routine hurry-up 
arilval and departiu'c. A rain storm 
came up and wh:ppe:l across the 
field and Capt. Pruss decided to 
ride it out to make .sure of most 
favi:abie landing conditions.

R ^ n I
Rain was still falling lightly 

when she headed into the mooring 
circle shortly after 6 o’clock, nosing 
down gracefully and with the mce 
precision that had marked so many 
of her arrivals last year.

The ground crew of sailors, sold
iers and marines moved out onto 
the field to handle her landing 
ropes. Lower she nosed, her diesel 
motor.s throttled down. Passengers 
gaily waving at the crowd, lined 
the lounge windows which show 
like transparent slits in the great 
siiver belly of the ship.

Blast at 6.23
The spider-like webb of Jm'.ding 

ropes snaked dovm rl e li. le trap 
doors in the nose. Men of the 
ground crew grabbta them at the 
wt Oden crossbais.

il vas 6:23
Then came the terrific explo- 

sK.-i, and brilliai.t red flames suci- 
demy splashed o.;i toward the s:ern 
and the ruddev ti.ai L)crc ikc red- 
aiid-black Nad Swastika. The de- 
';o:adcn tore .h.. ship in’ half as if 
it '̂ere made cf paper. The tail 
t t i ped earthward. The blunt nose 
icbbed up, huxig a moment in tl.e 

ail and then crarnpjtd toward the 
field, flames rucf.h.g along is side 
•• its fabric flaking off in big 
chunks.

Blown Through
rassengers and men of the crew
ne hmrled thr ough *̂ he silvered 

wads of the Hr.toenburg to the 
■sardy loam heow The crowd re
ceded in a pu.doky surge to the 
shouts of “run for your lives.” Navy 
racn dashed into Hie flaming debris 

(See ZEPPELIN Page 2)
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Many Terribly Burned and Injured 
World’s Largest Airship Falls To 

Earth After an Explosion

As

WASHINGTON, May 7 {/P)—The senate military committee, stirred 
by the fate of the Hindenburg, today approved a bill liberalizing the com
mercial sale and export of helium. President Roosevelt had previously in
timated that the United States would permit helium to be exported for 
scientific and experimental use.

Chill winds and ram sent Mrs. Genevieve Johnson, Longmont, 
Colo., alimony sitter, huddling into warm blankets, sniffling and 
shivering, as the above photo shows. However, she was deter
mined to stay in her husband’s front yard imtil he paid back ali
mony, she said. Sympathizers, like this truck driver with bolognia, 
brought her food. Meanwhile Longmont tourist business boomed.

CONSERVATION OF 
SOIL DISTRICTS IN 

STATEFAVORED
Senate Passes Bill 

To Allow Their 
Formation

AUSTIN, May 7. — The senate 
today passed a bill permitting coun
ties to form soil conservaiaion dis
tricts by a vote of the tax payers, 
providing for districting boards for 
counties, six state districts, and the 
state as a whole. Participation of 
farmers is optional.

Financing will be through diver
sion of six cents of the st.t to general 
fund and ad valorem tax. The house 
has already passed such a bill, so a 
composite measure will be worked 
out in conference.

The senate adopted a resolution 
asking the governor to terminate 
Tekas’ part in the interstate oil 
compact if an investigation showed 
it was not getting a fair propor
tion of national production.

Stockton Gets An
Inch of Rainfall

Midland received only a slight 
sprinkle Thursday afternoon when 
heavy clouds rested over the area 
to the south. The territory near 
Fort Stockton was reported to have 
received approximately an inch of 
rain, with scattered showers fall
ing at McCamey, San Angelo and 
other points to the south. For the 
second consevutive day, farming 
areas south of Midland received 
sprinkling rain. Odessa received a 
quarter of an inch of rain in the 
afternoon.

CONDITIONS UNCHANGED

Western Boxer Wants
To Fight With Boots On

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 7 
(U.R)—Like the old-time cowboys who 
wanted to die with their boots on. 
Jack Hitson, 225-pomid heavyweight 
boxer, wanted to wear them when 
he dimed into the ring for the 
Golden Gloves Tournament here.

"W e had a hard time arguing 
Jack out of fighting with his boots 
on at Clovis,” said Les Showers,' 
director of the tourney.

Jack, son of Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Hitson, Fort Sumner, N. M., in
sisted that he had never fought 
in anything but his boots.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, May 7. ()P)— Harold 

Barnes of Midland qualified for 
the semi-finals in pole vaulting 
in the Interscholastic League track 
and field meet here today. Finals 
will be held tomorrow.

The conditions of Mrs. R. L. 
Webb and Orville Lightfoot -  were 
unchanged today. They both are 
critically ill, as the result of, an 
automobile accid.ent early Wednes
day mbrning. Others who were in
jured, in the accident have bCCh 
dismissed from the-hospital.

ONE PLANE ÁT AIRPORT

An 0-38 plane landed at the local 
airport this morning piloted by Mr. 
Turner. The plañe left Kelly Field 
at San Antonio at 5:40 a. m. and 
arrived here at 8:15, en route to 
Albuquerque.

LAKEHURST, May 7 (A P )— Thirty-three persons 
were liste(i as known dead today in the explosion and 
crash of the German Zeppelin Hindenburg last night here.

The tragedy struck as the ship was 200 feet aloft, 
preparing to moor, and trapped victims in the burning 
hydrogen hell, leaving 65 survivors. Many of them were 
terribly injured and burned.

An American federal commission probed for a cause 
of the disaster as the German government in Berlin pre
pared to send its own investigators here quickly.

Army troops poked through the wreckage, seeking 
additional bodies. The countryside was thronged with 
the curious as entrance to the field grounds was for
bidden. I .. .V,

First intimating the explosion might have been caused 
by sabotage, in Vienna, Austria, Dr. Hugo Eckener, the 
craft’s former commander, later said this appeared to be 
unlikely.

GERMANY PUSHES 
WORK ON ANOTHER 

GIANTDIRIGIBLE
Workers Told to Fill 

Spot Left Vacant 
By Hindenburg

FREDRICHSHAFEN, Ger. May 7. 
(A*)—Dr. Ludwig Duerr, chief de
signer of the destroyed Hinden
burgh, today asked workers on the 
newest German dirigible to “put 
their backs into their job so that 
the gap left by the Hindenburgh 
would be filled as fast as pdssible.

Rancher Rests in Self-Made Coffin
After Sleeping Beside It 18 Years

Music Regarded 
As Medical Aid 

In Nerve Cases
BOSTON. (U.R)— If Arthur Flag

ler Futz’ experiments is successful 
physicians will be carrying around 
portable phonographs along with 
pills and stethoscope and hospitals 
might become “concert halls” .

Fu tz, a Boston University grad
uate student is studying musical 
co-therapy, the application of music 
to cases of personality disorders.

“Any personality or nervous dis
order responds to music,” he says. 
“Music can make the whole per
sonality smile. If a person listens 
occasionally to the type of music 
his personality requires, it will 
help him to get a new grip on 
life.”

ZEPPEUN DIDN’T USE H ELIU M -C O ST WAS TOO HIGH
Highly Explosive Hydrogen Had Lifting Power Third Greater

WASHINGTON. May 7. (^) —Why 
didn’t the dirigible Hindenburg use 
fire-proof helium gas?

Germans in the capital said last 
night that it was because of their 
country’s inability to pay for it, and 
because the hydrogen which Dr. 
Hugo Eckener employed gave the 
giant ship a carrying capacity of 
about 33 per cent greater than hel
ium would have provided.

They recalled that President 
Roosevelt, shortly after the navy’s 
dirigible Macon was destroyed on 
the Pacific coast, indicated that this

ON ANNIVERSARY 
The Zeppelin Hindenburg 

exploded last night on the first 
anniversary of the start of her
first flight to America.............

On May 6, 1936 at 9:30 p. 
m. (E. S. T.) she left Fried- 
riclishaf eii on her maiden, voy
age to the United Sta,tes.

At 6:20 p. m. last night she 
was blown to pieces as she 
prepared to land at Lake- 
hrust, N. J.

government would permit exports of 
helium to other countries for scien
tific and experimental purposes.

The United States has a world 
monopoly on the safe gas, and 
ordinarily exports are forbidden.

Germany never accepted Mr.
Roosevelt’s tentative offer, it was 
said last night, because it had not 
sufficient foreign exchange to pay 
for the helium. The hydre^en’s great 
lifting power was needed, it was 
added, to enable ti e Hindenburg 
to carry the greatest possible pay 
load and meet heavy expenses in 
curred in the zeppelin development, had chosen.

AKRON, Colo., May 7 (U.R)—Ff-ed- 
erich Jesse’s body rested today in the 
casket that he made himself and 
kept beside his bed for 18 years.

His first wife, who immigrated 
with him from Russia in 1884, died 
more than 30 years ago. After 
that. Jesse began contemplating 
death. But the residents of this 
pioneer settlement did not learn of 
his strange obsessions until after 
he died.

Jesse was bom in Gosnies, Poland, 
in 1841. Later he moved to Osufka, 
Russia. Then, at the age of 43, Jesse 
came to America with his wife.

After landing at Baltimore, Jesse 
and his wife crossed the plains and 
filed a homestead in Washington 
county, Colo., 22 miles south of Ak
ron.

Together they fought and won 
the battles of frontier life. When 
she died three decades ago, Jesse 
delayed her burial until he com
pleted with his own hands a beau
tiful, hand-carved casket.

Jesse was past 70 then. He con
templated his own death, selected 
a burial place beside his first wife, 
and carefully tended the measured 
plot. He talked of dying frequently, 
and said that then he would again 
be happy.

His children married and left him. 
At the age of 77, Jesse married 
Marie Brauer of Denver, who still 
lives on the old Jesse homestead.

Shortly after his second mar
riage, Jesse began work on his cof
fin. Painstakingly, he bored and 
notched the choice boards. When 
it was finished, he placed it beside 
his bed. He said he expected “not 
to wake up some morning.”

He was 96 years and 9 days old 
the morning he didn’t awaken. Rela
tives placed him in the coffin, and 
he was buried in the exact spot he

LAKEHURST, May 7 (>P)—Ex
plosive hydrogen, with the ship had 
been valving in landing, might have 
been touched off by static elec
tricity, F. W. Vonmeister, official 
American agent for the German 
Zeppelin firm, said today in agree
ing with a theory by Dr. Hugo Eck
ener, former commander of the 
ship, who said additionally that 
lightning might have touched off 
the gas or that someone aboard had 
made a spark while smoking, al
though the latter was considered 
unlikely.

Dr. Eckener declared as he ar
rived in Germany from Austria to
day that German dirigibles hence
forth must use helium instead of 
hydrogen. He intimated the Graf

Early news of the Hindenburg 
disaster, which occurred at Lake- 
hurst at 6:20 (EST), reached the 
streets of Midland at about 6 p. m. 
(CST) in an extra, edition of The 
Reporter- Telegram.

First Associated Press bulle
tins on the crash reached the lo
cal newspaper shortly before 6 
o’clock, a crew was quickly assemb
led and the presses were running 
first copies of the extra a few 
minutes later.

Street sales were unusually high 
due to the fact that crowds had 
reached the down-town section, 
en route to “bank night” shows, 
and eagerly purchased copies of 
the paper giving all details which 
had been ascertained prioi" to 
nightfall.

Zeppelin, scheduled for a South 
American flight soon, ought not to 
go without a change in the fuel. 
The German air ministry gave no 
indication of any change in the 
Graf’s schedule.

From the Texas gulf coast on a 
fishing trip President Roosevelt sent 
a message of sympathy to Adolf 
Hitler and the German people. Hit
ler replied to it today. Earlier in the 
day Reichsfuehrer Hitler donated 
$12,000 to start a fund for bereaved 
farnilies of the disaster victiihs.

Thè Hindenburg’s comriiander. 
Max Pruss, survived, but is in a 
serious condition in a hospital near 
the air station. Captain Ernest A. 
Lehmann, on board as an advisor, 
but last year’s commander, is also 
in a serious condition. Lehmann 
said that he “didn’t know what hap
pened, it just blew up.”

Secretary of Commerce Roper ap
pointed an American board of in
quiry, which he said would begin 
hearings this afternoon or at the 
latest tomorrow morning.

After a declaration by Dr. Eck
ener that sabotage could not be en
tirely eliminated as a possible cause. 
Senator Copeland, chairman of the 
committee on commerce, said in 
Washington that one purpose of the 
government’s inquiry was to deter
mine whether sabotage had caused 
the disaster.
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IN THE INTEREST OF ECONOMY
Reference recently was made in this newspaper to 

the wholesale breaking of globes in Midland city street 
lights.

For some time, the monthly replacement has amount
ed to an average of 170 globes. City officials said today 
that the money having to be spent for light globes which 
áre destroyed by mischievous boys would be sufficient 
to pay another traffic officer or city employe who could 
render service to the tax payers.

,Tt would be forced economy to employ an officer 
just to prevent breakage of street light globes; and prob
ably would be better to leave the town in darkness.

It is high time the adults are taking a hand. If your 
youngster is accounting for breakage of light globes, as 
a means of improving his skill at target practice, you are 
contributing to unnecessary ex^travagance in dity ex
pense.

If it becomes necessary to leave the residential streets 
in darkness, due to the high cost of replacing globes 
broken out by mischief-makers, your property will be more 

•subject to the depredations of burglars and marauders.
Perhaps you are not aware that your child is among 

’those injüring the tax-increasing sport of street light globe 
Breaking. W e don’t say he is. But some fond parent could 
do the city a lasting service by applying corrective meas
ures in a growing emergency.

DON’T FEAR FOR A  RACE TH AT IS GOOD AT HEART
If the day’s grist of news now and then rhakes you 

despair for.the future of the race— as it must occasionallv, 
with its accounts of folly, selfishness, and double talk in 
high placés— a good way to recover your hope is to fociw 
your attention on the great goodness of humble folk.

This goodness doesn’t make news, and so it doesn’t 
loom yery large in the papers. But it still exists, salting  ̂
the earth- to save it from the decay which the great ones 
'don’t seem able to check. Now and then, by accident,, 
you get a good look at it.

A citizen of the tiny town of Claridon Center, Ohio, 
recently wrote a letter to a Cleveland newspaper, paying 
S little obituary tribute to a Clarido'n Center storekeeper 
named Will Bruce. Mr. Bruce had just died and his pass
ing left ^ big gap in his home town; the letter-writer 
seemed to feel that people ought to know about it.
• So, in homely language, he went on to tell about the 
long and useful life Will Bruce had lived in that tiny 
Ohio town. He had kept a country store for 50 years. 
W’hole generations of children grew up under his eyes 
and went on to manhood and womanhood. He saw young 
men off to two wars. He saw his. pleasant little town 

TiVe through great changes, as dutsy country roads chang
ed to wide, bands of concrete, and parked cars displaced 
.̂he hitching racks on the main street. And through his 

half-century of adult life he was known by everyone 
in the town as a good man— the sort of man on whose 
CiT'ristian chairty and plain, inborn decency you could 
always rely.

For he had, says the letter-writer, ‘The love-thy- 
neighbor-as-thyself sort of Christianity, which isn’t prac
ticed so much these days as to be commonplace.” He 
seemed to feel that “ people generally are still pretty de
cent; that change is inevitable and sometimes incompre
hensible; that the world, however slowly, really is get
ting better.”

S -M -A -S T E P

No Other Refriger
ator Has:

★  SAY-A-STEP 3-Deck 
Swinging Shelf

★  SLID-A-TRAY Hidden 
Rennanging Shelf

★  U-PQINT LIGHTED 
COLD CONTROL, Aif- 
plane Type,

★  SLO-CYCLE MECHA
NISM— Run* Less and 
Costs Less

★  VAPOR-SEALED CAB
INET— for Lifetime Effi
ciency

★  REVERSIBLE FREEZ
ING CHAMBER DOOR

AND 5 OTHER 
EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES!

MORE FEATURES 
FOR YOilR MONEY
Here's the biggest refrigerator value 
we’ve seen y e t., It has 32 great fe a 
tures to save work and money, includ
ing the famous Sov-A^Step. And it’s 
known from coast to coast for current 
economy and troublerfree perform
ance. Come and see it here today!

Garnett’s Radio 
Sales

210 East W all— Midland

‘King’s X r

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY BUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 7—It is 
rather commonly believed that the 
anti-trust laws virtually have been 
emasculated by past decisions of the 
supreme court. But even the most 
conservative lawyer has to admit 
that when it comes to predicting 
the court’s present day position on 
an old issue, you never can tell.

In anti-trust cases the court, per
haps, has demonstrated its mental 
elasticity more frequently than in 
any other field. That’s one fact 
which makes the government’s dis
solution suit against the Aluminum 
Company of Am.erica so interesting. 
The court consistently has held 
against price fixing agreements 
among competitors, but its decisions 
as to monopolies—the Aluminum 
Company is charged with being a 
monopoly under the Sherman Act 
—have been varied.

The Justice Department shares a 
widespread curiosity as to what 
the court will say in the Aluminum 
case.

Reports that the suit is only an 
administration movement against 
rising prices are but half true. It 
was reported in these dispatches 
last August, after some major oil 
companies and their officers had 
been indicted for alleged price fix
ing, that “The Department of Jus
tice will soon be prosecuting im
portant individuals and corpora-

of violating the Sherman Act.” 
tions in other industries on charges.

The background stretches over: 
decades in which demands for vig
orous enforcement, or more teeth 
in the law in order to prevent con
centration of wealth and economic 
power, have been countered by de
mands for relaxation on the ground 
that the law interfered with bus
iness efficiency and fostered Ruin
ous competition.

Cleaning
Renews

Smartness
Use Our Service 

Regularly

JOIN
OUR

SUIT CLUB
$2.50 per week for twelve 

weeks pays for a
STORRS SCHEFER

Suit Tailored to Your Indi
vidual Measurements.

P E T R O L E U M
D R Y

G L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
First Door North Yucca 

Theater

IT’S A BROAD LAW
The Sherman Act was passed in 

,1890. Designed to prevent monopo
listic corporations from controll
ing-prices by acquiring plants and 
restricting production, it prohibit^ 
suppression of competition. It de
clared illégal “every contract, corri- 
bination in the form of trust or 
otherwise, or conspiracy, in restraint 
of trade or commerce . . . ” Anyone 
engaging in such a combination, or 
monopolizing or attempting to mo
nopolize “any part o f’’ that trade 
was subject to a $5000 fine or a 
year in prison. This was a broad law 
and some of its earlier victims were 
labor unions, although the law had 
grown out of agitation against the 
oil, whisky, lead, sugar and other 
trusts.

In 1895 the supreme court took 
its first great whack against the 
anti-trust laws. The government had 
sued the Arnerican Sugar Refining 
Co., whose acquisitions had result
ed in a nearly complete monopoly. 
The court held that manufacture 
was inherently a local pursuit and 
that a combination of manufactur-

ers didn’t violate the act, since it af
fected interstate commerce only in
directly.

This historic decision attracted no 
great attention because the “free 
silver” issue was blazing. An era 
of big mergers and consolidations 
followed. President 'Theodore Roose
velt, differentiating between “good 
trusts” and “bad trusts,” held the 
Sherman Act couldn’t be enforced, 
and proposed federal incorporation 
or licensing of corporations for pur
poses of regulation.

But in 1904, deciding the North
ern Securities case, the court or
dered dissolution of a company 
formed to hold stock of competing 
northwestern railroads.

And.in 1905 the government was 
able to obtain dissolutiqn of the 
“Beef Trust” , a packers' combina
tion, in a court decision which seem
ed to overthrow the “Sugar Trust” 
decision by bringing manufacturing 
within the scope of the act.

LEARN TO FLY
Under the Expert In

struction of 
Little George McEntire 

and
T. J. Richards 

★
Commercial Flights 

♦
Comfortable Cabin Planes 

Instruments for Blind 
Flying

Reasonable Rates
MIDLAND  

AIR SERVICE
Phone 9039-F-3

MUST BE WICKED
The Standard Oil and American 

Tobacco companies were dlsolved iu 
1911. Simultaneously the court ag
onized trust-busters by ruling that 
the Sherman Act must be construed 
“ in the light of reason,” and that 
agreements in restraint of trade 
were illegal only when they limited 
competition unreasonably. Later the 
court was to hold, in effect, that 
it was legal to establish a moriop- 
oly unless this were done with 
wicked intent.

The United Shoe Machinery case 
involved an instance of complete 
monopoly, but in 1918 the court 
approved the corporation on the 
ground that its merger of plants and 
machines made for efficiency.

Then, in 1920, the court turned 
down the government in its suit 
to dissolve the United States Steel 
Corporation. Pour justices with 
three dissenting, held that disso
lution might involve a risk to the 
public interest.

That was the last big dissolu
tion suit until the government mov
ed against the Aluminum Company 
the other day. •

Oit'News--
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

es county, were successfully fished 
out yesterday. Steel-line measure
ment corrected 3,971 to equal 3,987, 
and the well is now drilling at 3,- 
992. It showed about a half-bailer 
of free oil from shows encountered 
in the Delaware sand at 3,970-71; 
old measurement. The wildcat is 1,- 
650 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the west line of section 
1, W. B. King survey.

Western Ward county will be 
further tested for Delaware possi
bilities by P. H. Murphy et al No. 
1 Day Monroe, center of the north 
quarter of section 210, block 34, H* 
& T. C. survey; The test will go 
to 5,000 feet or .water or produc
tion in the Delaware, and is sche
duled to start on or before June 1; 
Operators originally had a 5,000- 
acre block, and have sold spreads 
to Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
George G. Getty, • Inc. and Dan- 

iisiger Oil Company.

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER T A K E  A  H O LID A Y!

Lifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

M U TU AL BENEFIT, H EALTH  AN D  
, ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petrolenm Building.

Phone 830 Midland, Texas

We often think about the days 
when we had poison ivy, and call 
them “The good old days.” How 
strange!

 ̂ Hi
After the crash, a danger signal is 

erected.
* :l= *

If a certain Midland man had a 
horse, it would be trespassing on 
other people’s property. 'That’s the

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
about ever3rthing without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

kind of a man ne is. ̂  ̂ ;{i
We met an unusual man yesterday. 

When he found his expenses were 
greater than his income, he reduced 
his expenses.

* * :|<
People would gossip less about you 

if you would have fewer secrets.¡f. * ¡1:
Truth expressed in poor grammer 

is more important than a silly ideal 
expres.sed in elegant prfirases.* t-

Most good times are arranged for 
the young folks, but the old folks 
are the ones who really need good 
times.

NEWLYWEDS TAKE TO GANOE
QUEENSLAND, Australia, May 6 

(U.R)—Charles Morris and his bride 
spent their honeymoon in an effort 
to establish a new world’s canoe
ing record. The present inland rec
ord of 3,450 miles is held by a young" 
Englishman, John Nolan, in Ameri
ca. The Morrisses hope to- cnalk up 
4,000 miles before they quit.

IMPROVED ORCHIDS SOUGHT
BERKELEY, Cal., May 6 (U.R)— 

Orchids soon may be increased in 
beauty—and possilDly the price. Or
chid enthusiasts of California have 
decided to form a state orchid as
sociation, open to all growers, for 
the purpose of improving on natpre’.s 
idea of what an orchid should be.

I STO R IE S IN I

C l e a r e d  C react La m e s  
ö f  B r it is h  R u l e

X BRITISH s q u a d r o n  of six 
ships, under Captain Barclay, 

was cruising Lake Erie during the. 
War o f  1812 and helped choke off 
the Americans in the northwest. 
At Presque Isle, now Erie, Pa., 
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry 
completed building a fleet of nine 
ships, and, late in 1813, set off for 
Put-in-Bay. He was only 28 
years old, but had been 14 years 
in the navy. On his flagship, 
LayiTence, he raised a pennant 
bearing the supposed dying words 
of Captain Lawrence, “ Don’t give 
up the ship.” Under this banner, 
he went into battle;

Against the more formidable 
ships of th-e enemy. Perry’s flag
ship was almost destroyed. He 
decided to row over to a smaller 
vessèl, the Niagara. Under heavy 
fire, thé - dauntless leader crossed 
a quarter mile of dangerous wa
ter. The transfer rallied his men 
and in 15 minutes Captain Barclay 
surrendered. The victory cleared 
the Great Lakes and the northwest 
of British rule, and hastened final 

American suc
cess.

Perry’s por
trait appears 
on early post
age and de- 
p a r t mental 
90-cent stamps 
of the United 
States.

U. S.~1871-93, 
Oliver Hazard 

Perry 
90 cents

(Copyright. 11W7. NE.\ St r̂vice, Inc.)

Zeppelin-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

to '.nake rescacc.
Collapsing in a tangled mass of 

girders and aluminum beams, the 
ship was torn by a series of addi
tional explosions, lesser in force than 
the first shattering blast. And the 
flames roared up in a red and 
yellow wall to envelope the ship 
that had seemed so durable and 
safe a few short minutes before.

An explosion of the No. 2 gas 
cell toward .the stern of the ship 
was named as the cause of the 
disaster by State Aviation Commis
sioner Gill Robb Wilson, who called 
the blast “strange”. The highly-in- 
flammable hydrogen gas billowed 
into fierce flame as the explosion 
plummeted the ship to the air
field, Ground spectators said crew 
members in the -stern of the ship 
“never had a chance” to escape.

Use The Classifieds

Let us figure your yard 
irrigation with Fairbanks- 
Morse electrical pumps or 
windmills. W e handle cy
press tanks and steel tank 
towers.

M’CUNTIC BROS.
312 West Texas 

Phone 175

He's a Human Being

Being ugly was a blessing in dis
guise for Norman ■€lrusky, who, by 
jKjpular vote was named the ugliest 
man on the North Texas State 
Teachers College campus.' . He was 
rewarded with an all expense date 
with-the College’s favorite co-ed.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting :
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in thè County of Midland 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, Elbert Mat- 
lock whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to ’«le holden in the 
County of Midland on the first 
Monday in June, 1937, same being 
the 7th day of June, 1937, at the 
court House thereof in Midland, 
Texas, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on 
the 9th day of February A. D. 1937, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2936, wherein Edith 
Hulsey Matlock is plaintiff and. El-, 
bert Matlock is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff prays for divorce on 
grounds of physical and mental cruel ' 
treatment endangering her health 
and for restoration of her maiden 
name, Edith Hulsey.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ W'ith your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you haye executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, and issued at office in 
Midlands Texas, this thq 7th day of 
May A. D. 1937.

NETTYE C. RÖMER,
Clqrk District Court,, Midland Coun- 
(SEAL) ty, Tèxas.

(May 7-14-21-28)

Quality at One Price

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
Wednesday, only,' May 12, from 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but in
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
the opening in ten days on the av
erage case, regardless of heavy lift
ing, straining or any position the 
body may assume no m.atter the 
size or location. A nationally Imown 
scientific method. No under straps 
or cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 

Chicago
For 15 years assistant to P. H.

Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago.

Announcement

DR. W .L . SUTTON
OPTOMETRIST

Announces, the REMOVAL OF 
His OFFICE from 203 Thoipas 
Building to ,-a ground' • floor 
location at .

208 West Texas

One of the new offices re
cently erected between the 
Petroleum Building and the. 
“M” System.

Phone 146

This J9ñ give a

Bu lo va

MISS - - - * - - - - 7 4 7 *

HANGER, - .  > > .  . . 2 4 ^^

»ONA. dainty,. ..............24^*

t^E&IT 24TERMS

Inman’s Jewelers
Optometrist— Midland; 
Quality at One Price

Are Your 
Winter Clothes 

and
FURS

S-A-F-E
To Put Away for The 

Summer?

Be sure that your 
winter clothes are 
cleaned properly be
fore storing them for 
summer. Our state 

licensed storage vault is the 
place for your furs . . . 
ind they are insured 
against any loss.

the

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

PHONE 30 TAILOR SHOP

17871120
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Music Tournament 
Begins In Angelo

SAN ANGELO, May 7.—Dr. Elliot 
Griffin, noted New York musician, 
will play a group of his own compo
sitions Saturday night as a climax 
to the National Piano Playing Tour
nament, which he is judging here 
today and tomorrow.

An informal reception is to be 
held for him at 8 o ’clock hi the 
Crystal Ballroom at the Hotel Cac
tus, when he will play for all who 
are interested in music. Piano 
teachers and their pupils and the 
latter’s parents will be special guests.

Kfty-seven pupils have been en
tered in the tourney, which is to 
open at 11 o’clock this morning in 
the ballroom. Pupils of Mrs. Bert
ram Gray of San Angelo are to be 
first on the program. At 1 o ’clock 
pupils of Miss Mildred Birt of Mc- 
Camey aret o play and at 2:30 
o ’clock, those of Miss Hazel Cannon 
of Eden.

The schedule for Saturday in
cludes; Pupils of Mrs. Albert De
Berry of San Angelo at 8 o ’clock, of 
Mrs, Lucille Zentner of Rowena at 
9:20 o ’clock, of Miss Mollie Turner 
of Eldorado at 10:30 o’clock, of Mrs. 
Hubert Forman of Rankin at 1 
o’clock, and of Miss Marie Wat
kins of Sonora at 2 o ’clock.

Mrs. C. B. Beall will be in charge 
of registration today and Mrs. Zent
ner, tomorrow. Geraldine Stone is 
to be monitor both days.

Piano Students Presented 
In General Spring Recital

Students of Mrs. Lee Cornelius Give Varied 
Program Tonight at First Christian Church

Class Party Given 
A t Oates Home

The Friendly Builders class of the 
First Methodist church had a social 
and business meeting Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. N. G. 
Oates, 610 N. Main. Mrs. C. E. No
lan led the devotional from the 
book of Proverbs.

A refreshnrent plate was served 
to a visitor, Mrs. J. V. Ogles and the 
following class members: Mrs. C. 
E. Nolan, Mrs. J. L. Barber, Mrs. 
J. W. Andrews, Mrs. D. Nix, Mrs. 
E. B. Ponder, Mrs. E. J. Bolivia, Mi’s. 
Rea Sindorf, Mrs. Luther Tidwell, 
and Mrs. Oates.

Í Announcements

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour is conduct

ed each Saturday morning from 10- 
11 a. m. in the Children’s Library 
at the courthouse.

MORE INJURED IN FALLS

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 6 (U.R)— 
Not automobiles but falls caused the 
most accidental deaths in Rochester 
iiuring the past four years. The bu
reau of health reports 296 fatailities 
from falls, while the auto death toll 
was 274 during the period. More 
than half the victims were 70 or 
older.

TOM MIX BUYS HORSE
UNIONTOWN, Pa. (U.R) — Tom 

Mix, cowboy hero of the movies, 
came to the heart of the coal in
dustry recently and bought a horse.

A Belgian scientist has devised 
artificial eardrums made of a para
ffin-impregnated fabric for the aid 
of hard-of-hearing persons.
Texas’ ijart in the interstate .oil

Mis. Lee Cornelius is presenting a group of her piano students in a 
General Spring Recital at the First Christian Church toinght at 8 o ’clock. 
Those students who are not to give an individual recital during the year 
were to have been presented in this general recital but illness has 
prevented several from participating.

Each year Mrs. Cornelius awards a medal to the two in the class of 
first year students who had the highest number of good lessons in a 
;hirty-lesson period, and also medals to the highest two in the group 
who have taken music more than one year. Awards are not necessarily 
made to the most talented pianists but to those who have made the 
most effort in preparing a good lesson each week.

The public is cordially invited to attend the recital.
PROGRAM

Prelude in A .....................................,...................................................... Chopin
Innocence .........     Bergmuller

Elma Jean Noble
Barchetta ......................................................................................................Nevin

Kathryn Jordan
Singing Fingers ..........................................................................................Daniel
Cossacks ............................................................. Rebe

Doris Mickey
Two Butterflies ................................... .„.Adler

Betty Ruth Pickering
Trees .....................................................  Rasbach-Deis
Children’s March ........................................................................  Grainger

Minnie Louise McClain
Dance Caprice .............................................................................................Grieg

Norma Jean Stice
Gondolied (Boat Song) ...........................................................................Poldini
Sea Foam .................................................................................................... Adair

Frances Ellen Link
On a Summer Sea ... ..................................................................................Adair

Jane Butler
In a Chinese Garden ............................................................... Overholt
Barcarolle ..........................................................................................  Blake

Sharon Lee Cornelius
Duets: Valse Lente ......................................................................................Friml

Community Grand March ...........................................................Kern
Kathryn Jordan— M̂rs. Cornelius

Valse in A Flat ......................................................................................Brahms
Dorothy Sue Miles

The Rosary ................................  Nevin-Williams
Concert Study in D ...........................................................................  Wright

Edyth Louise Lemley
The Star Spangled Banner ......  Key

Paul H. Jones

Presentation of Medals

Pershing Off to Coronation: 
Talk of Attire ‘Exaggerated’

NEW YORK, May 7, (J")—Gen. 
John J. Pershing sailed for England 
and the Coronation today after de
crying a description of liis court at
tire as “gorgeous.”

“It has been very much exagger
ated,” said the Gen. of the Armies, 
when asked about the gold-bedeck
ed blue uniform, wide sash ostrich- 
feathered “fore and aft” hat he will 
wear as one of President Roosevelt’s 
representatives.

“It is merely a modification of the 
brigadier-general‘s uniform I wore 
as dress 20 years ago, and it simpjly 
has been changed to correspond with 
my present rank,” hedeclared. “At 
that time, dress regulations of the 
army called for a cocked hat.”

“Are you going to wear knee 
breeches?” asked an interested 
yong man, recalling that the Presi
dent’s first official representative, 
former Ambassador James W. Ger
ard, planned to wear “knee pants.''

General Pershing gasped with 
amazement. Then he said, reprov

P H O N E

1 0 8 3

ingly:
“You should poin the army and 

learn about uniforms—or at last the 
CCC.”

The knee-length, high-collared 
coat carries gold-embroidered oak 
leaves along the collar and cuffs, 
four gold stars on each sleeve and 
gold epaulets on the shoulders. Down 
the front are 12 gold buttons on each 
side, arranged in series of four.

Over the right shoulder is a wide 
buff sash which is draped around 
the waist without overincg the beslt 
of gold-embroidered oak leaves. 
From the belt will hang the saber 
presented to General Pershing by 
the First Division.

The full-length trousers have two 
gold stripes rmining dowm each leg.

The black hat is called a “ forc- 
and-aft’ chapeau, and is ornament-

RURAL s c h o o l s !
4 <1— II I ■ w«n— n — »KI— ig— BB«

Prairie Lee: We closed our school 
term last week, having only an 8 
months term instead of nine as 
heretofore, due to a shortage of 
funds caused by buying the school 
bus this year.

We have had by far the largest 
enrollment and attendance this year 
that we have ever had, our enroll
ment reacliing 118. The crowds at
tending our closing programs were 
large, many people not being able 
to get into the auditorium.

Tlie program Wednesday night 
consisted of plays, readings, and 
songs, by the primary and inter
mediate children.

The program Thursday night con
sisted of the graduation exercises, 
the Rev. W. R. Mann of Midland 
giving the graduation address and 
awarding the diplomas, 8 in the 
7th grade graduation exercises, and 
one in the 10th grade, several read
ings, musical selections and a play 
by the high school entitled “Hen
ry’s Mail Order Wife.”

The program Friday night con
sisted of a two hour play entitled 
“Where’s Grandma?” rendered by 
the high school. Everyone was en
thusiastic and delighted over the t 
success of the school year, and so 
the 1936-37 school term is history. 
And we are looking forward to even 
a greater year in 1937-38.

The measles \̂ 'ere beginning to 
invade the school right at the last, 
several cases being reported this 
week.

A trustee election will be held at 
the school house on Saturday, the 
15 th of May for the purpose of 
electing one trustee to serve dur
ing the ensuing term.

The honor roll for the last month 
of school was as follows: 1st grade— 
Rosa Faye Rice, Lavada Crudup, 
Melvin Meisner, Bobby Kiser. 2nd. 
grade—Ilia Merle Pranks, Jane Rice, 
Billie Jean Taylor, Waylon Living
ston, Peggy Lands, Freddie Kiser. 
3rd. grade—Rosa Lee Hart, Betty 
Jean Graham, D. H, Livingston, Jack 
Livingston, and Dale Gentry. 4th. 
grade—^Betty Jo Rice, Jack Taylor, 
5th, grade—Junior Franks. 6th. 
grade—^Virginia Lands, Iva Hart, 
Betty Jo Stewart. 7th. grade—Mary 
Livingston, Gracic Taylor, Jessie 
Ray Hart, Faye Eilene Glick. 8th. 
grade—Wayne Stewart, J. D. Hart, 
James Bryant. 9th. grade—Ruby 
Blanscett, Lottie Mae Bryant, Idus 
Ray Flowers. 10th. grade—Morris 
Bryant.

A. M. Brjant.

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Formal Installation

Impressive installation ceremonies 
were conducted by the Beta Delta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, interna
tional honor sorority, last night in 
the Mezzanine Dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer with Miss Norene Kir
by, president in charge. The ritual 
table was decorated with black and 
gold tapers, and a bouquet of yellow 
roses in a black bowl, using the sor
ority colors of black and gold.

A formal banquet followed the in
stallation service and the first pro-

Climax Scene ofHWestminster Spectacle
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Mexican Motif Is 
Used at Party

The Mexican motif was used in all 
of the appointments of the enter
tainment yesterday of the Bien 
Amigos Club, with Mrs. James H. 
Chappie as hostess at her home, 
700 W. Storey.

High score at bridge went to 
Mrs. C. A. Mix, high for guests was 
won by Mrs. Edward H. Clayton, 
and high cut by Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good.

Guests were Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. 
J. R. Martin, Mrs. R. E. Kimsey, 
Mrs. Edward H. Clayton, Mrs. C. A. 
McCann, Mrs. Richard Gilè and her 
mother. Mrs. Kerr. Club members 
present were Mrs. C. A. Mix, Mrs. 
Joe Pyron, Mrs. F. F. Winger, Mrs. 
J. M. Haygood, Mrs. John House, 
Mrs. Preston Bridgewater, Mrs. W.
B. Harkrider, Mrs. Ralph Ballan- 
fonte, Mrs. Eddie Wahlstrom and 
the hostess, Mrs. Chappie.

Mrs. Fickett Is 
Hostess To Club

Mrs. W. L. Fickett, 905 W. Miss
ouri, was hostess yesterday to the 
Thursday Sewing Club. The after
noon was spent, in needlework.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Smith, 900 W. 
Kentucky.

Club members who attended the 
meeting were Mrs. Ben L. Crites, 
Mrs. Paul Jackson, Mrs. I. J. Efill- 
ingsworth. Mrs. R. L. Stewart, Mrs. 
R. L. Cline, Mrs. W. J. Stewart, 
Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. John 
King. Mrs. J. A. Mead, Mrs. J. B. 
Gazaway, Mrs. Pearl Parrott, Mrs.
C. E. Strawn, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. 
Herbert King, and the hostess Mrs. 
Fickett.

TENNIS DRIVES SPEEDIER

SYDNEY, May 6 (U.R)—Australia is 
constantly setting new tennis rec
ords. L. E. King received a “serve’ 
on his hip from his partner, Murchi
son, that his him so hard the ball 
disappeared entirely. At the end of 
the game King found the ball deep 
in his trouser pocket.

The climax moment of the Coronation drama in WDstminster Abbey is portrayed in this artist’s ris- 
ualization of the colorful scene which will be witnessed by t’ae 8,000 privileged persons assembled from 
the four corners of the world. The king is depicted on the throne, facing the altar. He wears splendorous 
robes. In each hand he holds a jeweled sceptre. All eyes focused on him, the Aarchbishop of Can
terbury picks the crown off the altar, places it on the monarch’s head amid cries of “God save the King!”

gram for the Midland charter was 
held, with Mrs. Alma Thomas, edu- 

ed with ostrich feathers and gold j cational director, as leader.
braid. The General will wear pat
ent leather shoes.

Officers hurried, ostensibly to 
make sure of the amenities of free
ing the distinguished visitor from 
the details of registering but, some
how, giving the impression of get
ting away from a situation which 
might be awkward. One stood by, 
his expression a mixture of appre
hension and reproof.

The General swmig around on 
his polished heel, the dress spurs 
twinkling in the dim light. He look
ed not exactly annoyed, but very 
grave.

“But, my dear young woman, 15 
minutes! Fifteen minutes is a long 
time! And if I did have it to spare, 
what would you do with it?” The 
gravity gave way suddenly. “No, rio. 
I ’m sorry. I—Inever, give inter
views. A man can’t, you know. . . . 
Sorry.” And backed now by a gra
tuitous glance of frank disapproval 
by the accompanying officer in the 
direction of the reporter, the Gen
eral’s polished boots beat an im- 
temporizing passage toward the ele- 
I'ators.

Aug. 12, 1924, at 3:55 p. m.. Gen
eral Pershing had finished reriewing 
a parade of the Grand Army En- 

old men, stooped.

Miss Eliiiabeth Pratt discussed 
“The Purpose of Beta Sigma Phi,” 
and Mrs. Foy Proctor gave a paper 
on “The Growth and Scope of Beta 
Sigma Phi.” A phase of the general 
topic “Approach to Cultural Pro
grams of Beta Sigma Phi” were dis
cussed by each member of the or
ganization, Mrs. R. Steele Johns
ton, parliamentarian and a spon
sor, gave a discussion of the pri
mary rules of parliamentary law.

Miss Marguerite Bivens sang the 
sorority song, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman, who was a guest, 
and Miss Lucille McMullan gave 
a reading.

Places at the banquet table were 
laid for Mrs. Alma Thomas, Mrs. 
Foy Proctor, Mi’s. R. Steele Johns
ton, who are sponsors of the chap
ter, and Miss Norene Kirby, Mrs. 
Frances Stallsworth, Miss Margue
rite Bivens, Miss Lucille McMullan, 
Miss Willette Duncan, Miss Mae- 
dalee Roberts, Miss Elizabeth Pratt, 
Miss Mary Miller and Mrs. W. J. 
Coleman.

the laugliing. “You’ve got persever
ance haven’t you! You tried to get 
sometJitng over tliis morning din’t

campment. As old men, stoopeo, afraid it’s stUl no go. You
S " — ‘" ¿ d  ^  « - t  I tdld you, I never
ribboned medals, had passed before 
him, tears had filled Ids eyes. He

’J’HE flower Mother loves best—-deep and red, 

exotic talisman coloring, or pure white. W e  
are known for the lasting quality of our roses—  
so send Mother the best! W e deliver anywhere!

BUDDY’S FLOWERS

had stared., and blinked and made 
no effort to hide it tliat it was tears 
he had to brush away. War . . War. 
, . .The wars of the past. The wars 
of the more recent past, whose vet
erans were swinging by too. . . .

And then t.he parade was nearly 
done, and someone held the Gen- 
eraTs great coat, and he said good-- 
by to a Mayor and a Governor and 
there was a twhiikling of spurs, and 
a clatatering of polished boots as he 
made his way wdth two or three 
other officers, down from the re
viewing stand, and diagonally across 
Tremont Street, to where the car 
was stopped, against traffic, to take 
liim away.

A reporter moved in close to ins 
shoulder again an dsaid, carefully,

“General Pershing? A minute or 
two now? Still nothing formal. Just 
an impression or two. . .”

The General swung briskly around 
on his polished heel again. Tins 
time he did not look grave. He 
looked momentarily startled, but 
then he laughed, out loud. It is a 
fine laugh, tlie Pershing laugh. Fine 
perhaps partly because you get a 
definite unpression that it is not 
indulged in casually.

‘What? You?” The blue eyes, 
which can be very hard, and the 
blue of black ice, were softened by

can give hiterviews, .
People in the street ŵ ere staring. 

The officers hi the party were at 
no pains to- disguise their disap
proval, but you cannot tell a General 
of the Armies notto pay attention, 
if he wants to pay attention. . . 
'Iliey fussed about in their polished 
boots, tlie sun striking up sparks of 
green and crimson fire from the 
medals and ribbons on their tunics.

“ No, no,” the General said, and 
his tone now was not stiff and mili
tary, but suddenly rich and genial, 
“ I can’t. I . . . well, do you know? 
I’m sorrj' I can’t . . .And anyhow, 
thanks for W'antmg me to. . . ”

The mouth of one officer dropped 
open in astonishment.

The General saluted briefly, smiled 
once n^jre, broadly, and swung 
around and got into the long, 
gleaming car.

MEN’S CLASS
The Mens Class meets every Sun

day morning at 9; 45 o’clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina- 
tional class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 
There is a singing service of fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
8:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening services.

Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. m, Tuesday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 ;p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

the organ by his daughter Mrs. Lem 
Peters.
6:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor under 

the direction of Mrs. J. L. Greene.
8:00 p. rn. Evening worship. Please 

I remember that this service has been 
i moved up to eight o’clock, 
j A very delightful service, again 
honoring Mother, has been arrang
ed for this hour. The programme 

See (CHURCHES) Page 6

; TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

P, Walter Henckell, Minister in 
Charge

Richard E. Gilè, tay  Reader
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Mr. Gilè will have charge 
of the service.

ACHING HEADS 
AND SPOTTY EYES

Don't let constipation ruin your 
health. Read Mr. Davidson’s mes
sage o f ch eer; “ K e llo g g ’s A ll- 
Bran has sure been a godsend to 
me. This is the first relief I have 
ever had. Believe me, I will be a 
booster for Kellogg’s A ll -Bran as 
long as J  liv e !”— C. T. Davidson, 
722 N  St., Sacramento, Calif.

Common constipation may lead 
to m any diseases. U n pleasan t  
breath, blotchy complexions, spots 
before the eyes —  are only fore
runners of worse to come.

 ̂ Conquer constipation with a de
licious, ready-to-eat cereal —  Kel
logg’s A ll-Bran. Simply eat two 
tablespoonfuls daily —  in chronic 
cases with every meal. Seiwe it  

1 with milk or fruits. Cook into ap
petizing muffins, breads, etc.

Y o u ’ll p refer  th is deligh tfu l, 
natural way instead of the artificial 
action of pills and drugs. Biiy Kel
logg’s All-Bran at your grocer’s. 
Made and guaranteed by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomlnation- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Is the 
teacher.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday’s at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
1:30 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

May 12, 1937—London, ll ie  Coro
nation of George VI and Elizabeth 
of England. Geu John J. Pershing 
will represent the United States o f
ficially at the Coronation ceremon
ies, in Westminster Abbey.

Early packs of playing cards were 
full length, one way cards. They 
were in us more than 400 years 
before an unknown genius invented 
the double-headed card now in use.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 Evening Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp, Minister 
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7;00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worsiiip. 

Sermon by pastor.
5:30 p. m. World Friendship Club. 

..6:30 p. m. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship 
Sermon by tlie pastor.

Sunday is Mother’s Day and we 
will have a special service in keep
ing with the spirit of tlie day. Ser
mon by the pastor on “Religion and 
Motherhood.” We will be glad to 
have you worship with us and join 
in the special service honoring our 
mothers both the living and tliose 
who have gone on before us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. J .Coleman, Minister in Chg. 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
9:45 a. m. Church School. Conse

crated, efficient instructors for 
every department. Attend your 
Church School.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. The wor
ship theme will be: “That Godly 
Mother: Hannah” (Mothers’ Day) 
I Samuel 1 and 2. A delightful 
musical pragramme has been ar
ranged lor this hour. The splendid 
choir will sing “Mother” composed 
by Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey a lady 
whom Midland hfis a right to be 
really proud of. Another feature will 
be a violin solo by Mr. O. M. Hurst 
of Strawn, Texas, accompanied at

W H A t m i
HAVE

COPYRIGHT 1932 by 
INS. CO> Of NORTH AM£RI£A

INSUR ANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY, LIFE, 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE AND RANCH LOANS

Hyatt Insurance Agency
Petroleum Bldg. » Phone 1040

I N T R O D U C I N G  .

SILAER
THE W1RPTLE8S WAV E

(by Realistic)

All individual solution for you.
chemical heat

No dangerous

SILAER PERMANENT 
an individ ual wave

A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  SH O P
— enthusiastically announces the recent installation 
of the SILAER SYSTEM OF WIRELESS W A V IN G ; 
also that ZETTA HALL BUTLER,oi Dallas, eminent 
permanent wave technician, will be in this Beauty 
Shop on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 
5th through the 7th and will accept a limited num
ber of appointments for these Prescription waves.

Call 531

American Beauty 
Shop

<íbfiÁi¿íAfáii-
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POTOCAR LEADS CARDINALS TO 8 -5  WIN OVER ODESSA NINE
DRIVES IN THREE 

RUNS AND SCORES 
ONE W P  HOMER

With big Ernie Potocar, the Cardi
nal catcher, leading the way, Mid
land ruined Odessa’s opening day 
in the West Texas-New Mexico Lea
gue when they smashed oiit an 8-5 
win before a crowd oí approximately 
250 persons. Rain that fell for 30 
minutea ju.st prior to time for the 
game to start did much to ruin open
ing day attendance.

Potocar drove in three of the 
Cards runs and made one himself 
to account for half o*f the Mid
land runs. It was his line single in 
the fourth with the bases loaded 
that accounted for the first two 
tallies and a line drive over the 
530-foot center field fence in the 
eighth that brought in the last two 
runs. He got another single in the 
third that was wasted when um
pire Calloway went blind and called 
him out at second on a forced 
play. “Erny” went into the , bag 
standing up and was so obviously 
safe that Odessa fans roundly scor
ed the official for his decision.

Johnny Smith, after having spent 
most of his time in the bull pen 
for the first two days, opened the 
game ipr the .Red Birds and had 
complete control of the Oilers in 
all but the first, third, eighth and 
ninth innings.

The Oilers made 12 hits, the same 
number garnered by the youthful 
Cards but failed at opportune times 
to take advantage of them. In the 
first inning, Decker led off with 
a double play, giving the Oilers one 
ing second. White singled, advancing 
both runners one base,- Dar ley 
flev/ out to center, Pippen singled 
to score Decker. Miller then hit a 
ground ball to Serafine who tagged 
third base, then threw to first for 
a double play, wiving the Oilers one 
run on a double and three singles. 
They made another in the third 
When Ray walked, Smitli hit White 
in the ribs with one, Darley singled. 
White moved up to third as Ray 
was throv^vpr^in-home and came 
home when 'Dárley was thrown out 
at second. Mollay fanned to end the 
iniling. The Oilers got to Smith for 
a couple of tallies in the eighth on 
doubles by Darley and Pippen and a 
single by Mollay. Mollay had struck 
out in his three previous trips to 
the plate but came tlirough with a 
hit- this time to drive both runners

Struttiti’ With Stratton

M O / ^ r y

ONE SI& reason 
(HE'S hPEBT 5  INCHES) 
VV/yV CHICAGO WHiTe So>. 
B%PECr lb  GO 

PLACES THIS 
SEASON..

à

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

OFP l b  A  WINNING 
START AND HAVING
'Turned in the first

AMERICAN LEAGUE SHUTOlH)
ihe righthander has recovered fro,a 

illness which held him back lAstv e a r .:.

home, The final Oiler run came in 
the ninth when Ray and White 
doubled in succession, but Serafine 
ended the tlireat when he took 
parley’s grounder, tagged White on 
the line and threw to first to com
plete a double play. Pippen ended 
the game by striking out.

In the fourth. Randell, first up.

K N O nV  PINE
Lunch Room

-  OPEN FOR BUSINESS -  
605 WEST WALL

6 A . M. TO 12 A T  NIGHT

Make it Your Favorite

ÉÊà

THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR 
THAT REALLY75 DIFFERENT!m •  O n ly  the F airb an k s-M orsc  

C O N S E R V A D O R  refrigerator offers 
you the patented C on serva d or. I t ’s 
the greatest feature in hom e refrig
eration. L et us show you .

THE

&
310

Wèst Texas

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N

R A G S
BRING ’EM TO THE  

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

OFFICE A T  112 WEST MISSOURI

singled. Nook walked, Serafine and 
Frost struck out but Schiffner walk
ed and Potocar and White singled 
to drive home three scores. 'T\vo 
more came in the next frame when 
Randell was hit by a pitched ball, 
scored on Nooks double, and Nooks 
advanced to third on a passed ball 
and scored at home the same way. 
Another came in the seventh when 
Orr, leading off, laid down a hunt 
to third and beat it out, went to 
second when Keller threw the ball 
away trying to pick him off first, 
look third after Randell flew out to 
Reist and came home ahead of the 
ball when Ray tried to throw him 
out after fielding Nook’s grounder. 
The final runs came on Potocar’s 
homer.

Nook continued his distance hit
ting during the game yesterday, get
ting two doubles and a walk out of 
fiive trips to the plate. For the first 
time this season the Cards played 
errorless ball.

Serafine and Stein were robbed 
of what appeared to be certain 
extra base hits when Reist, Odessa 
centei f̂ieiLder made sensational
catches of their liners.

The two teams play in Odessa 
again today. «

The score:
Midland AB. R. H. P. A
Stein-ss ............... -.... 5 0 1 1 2
Orr-2  4 1 1 3 3
Randell-m ................. 4 2 1 1 0
Nook-L ...............   4 2 2 2 0
Serafine-3 ................. 3 0 0 5 4
Frost-r .........................5 0 1 0 0
Schiffner-1  3 2 1 7 1
Potocar-c ............ - 5 1 3  8 0
Smith-p .....................5 0 1 0  2

Totals .........................38 8 12 27 12
Odessa AB R. H. P. A
Decker-ss ................. 5 1 1 2  2
Ray-2 .........................4 1 2  3 2
White-1  4 1 3 9 0
Darley- 3 .....................5 1 2 2 2
Pippen-L ...........  5 1 3  0 0
Miller-r .....................4 0 1 0  0
Mollay-c ..................... 4 0 1 6  1
Reist-m  4 0 1 5  1
Keller-p .....................2 0 0 0 1
Wright-p ................... 0 0 0 0 0
Woods-A 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 5 12 27 9
A-batted lor Keller in §th walk-

Midland—000 320 012 8 12 0
Odessa—101 000 021 5 12 3

Summary: Errors-Decker 2, Keller
1. Home runs-Potocar. Doubles-Nook
2, Stein; Decker, Ray, White, Dar
ley, pippen, Reist. Runs batted in- 
Pippen, Miller, Mollay 2, White; Po
tocar 4, Smith, Nook 2. Base on balls 
Off Smith 3; Off Keller 4, Off 
Wright 1. Struck out—By Smith 7, 
Keller 5, Wright 2. Hit by pitcher— 
White by Smith; Randell by Keller, 
Serafine and Schiffner by Wright. 
Double plays: Serafine to Schif
fner 2; Decker to Ray to White. 
Earned runs: Midland 7, Odessa 5. 
Umplires—Hunter, Calloway. Time 
2:20.

MUSSEL YIELDS OLD STONE
MARSH ISLAND, Me. (U.R) —

When Charles Poland opened a 
mussel shell he discovered a beau
tiful blue stone inside. The stone 
has not yet been identified.

SOVIET GEOLOGISTS BUSY
MOSCOW (U.R) — A geological sur

veying is proceeding upon almost 
one third of the entire territory of 
the Soviet Union, it is announced 
here.

EK OFFERED FOR NAME
CLEVELAND (U.R) — The manager 

of one of Cleveland’s theaters be
lieves he has the shortest last name 
in the shoAT business. It is Nonnan 
Ek.

A baby African elephant, To to 
Tembo, was transported from New»̂  
York to the municipal zoo in St. 
Louis, Mo., by airplane in 1935.

West Texas-New Mexico
Midland 8, Odessa 5.
Wink 10 Monahans 8.

Texas League 
Dallas 2, Houston 1.
Beaumont 7, Tulsa 4.
Oklahoma City 5, San Antonio 4. 
Galveston 4, Fort Worth 0.

American I.«ague 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 4, Washington 2.
Detroit 12, New York 6.
Boston 2, St. Louis 1.

National League 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 5.

Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0 (call
ed in 5th rain.)

Cincinnati 4. New York 0.
St. Louis at Boston, rain.

West Tex^-New Mexico 
Team— W. L .Pet.

Midland ............... -......... -2 1 .667
Wink ................................2 . 1 .667
Hobbs .................  1 1 .500
Ro.swell .............— 1 1 .500
Odessa .............. i .... 1 2 .333
Monahans  ....... i.i.........1 2 .333

Texas League
Beaumont ....... 16 8 .667
Oklahoma City .............:.12 12 .500
Houston ................... .11 12 .478
Tulsa .......................... - .. .10 11 .470
San Antonio ................. 10 11 .4'76
Galveston ..................... 10 11 .476
Fort Worth .................. :..10 12 .455
Dallas ......................  10 12 .455

American League
New York ..................  8 4 .667
Detroit ............................ 8 4 .667
Boston ............................ 6 3 .667
Philadelphia ................. 6 4 .600
Cleveland .........................5 5 .500
Washington .....................4 8 .333
Chicago ... .......  3 8 .273
St. LouLs ....-........................ 3 9 .250

National League
Pittsburgh .....................9 3 .750
St. Louis ............./ .......... 8 4 .667
Chicago .................. 1 '5 -SSS
Philadelphia ..................... 7 6 .535
New York .........................6 6 .500
Bo.ston ............... .467
Brooklyn ............... 5 9 .357
Cincinnati .....................3 9 .250

TODAY’S GAMES 
West Texas-New Mexico 

Roswell at Hobbs.
Monahans at Wink.
Midland at Odessa.

Texas League 
Dallas at Houston, night.
Fort Worth at Galveston, night. 
Tulsa at Beaumont, day. 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio, 

night.
American League

Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

National League 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brool^yn.
St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

End Predicted 
For Sectional 

Accents in U. S.
BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R) — The 

University of California has dis
covered that the “Southern ac
cent” is destined to disappear, also 
the “New England twang” and the 
■ Yiin-ee accent.”

Radio and the talking pictures 
are responsible, the university finds.

“Today we are passing through 
a period of voice standardization,” 
said Mrs. Guy A. Farrington, in
structor of public speaking at the 
university.

“Along with the radio and the 
talkies, which are playing the ma
jor role, even the telephone is do
ing much to make. everyone from 
every section of the country speak 
a standardized accent idiom and 
inflection which every'one else can 
understand. Rvenfufilly, everyjone 
will speak the same slang and 
with the same voice standardiza
tion.”

Mrs. Farrington predicted that 
when that time comes, the Amer
ican language will be much richer 
than it is today, as it will include 
the liveliest and most vivid parts 
of speech of every*Sdction“t>f the
country. -.............

She believes that even the Kings

M A C K M E N ^ 3 7 i l i  E D Í T T O N
Read the Clàssified 

A ds Daily

This is Connie Mack’s 37th Philadelphia team. Some of the Athletics are just kids, most of them are 
inexperienced, but all are ambitious. Mack isn’t predicting a pennant, but believes that the boys will 
play heads-up ball and b'attle their way out of the American League cellar. Crouching, left to right, 
are Chubby Dean, first base;' Ace Parker, second base; Frank Hayes, catcher; Lamar Newsome, short
stop; and Bill Werber, third base.' Standing, left to right, are Wally Mo^es, right field; Floyd Yount, 

'* ~ center, and Bob Johnson, left.

STINGY SLINGER 
GOES TO BOSOX

More Wives Entering
Non-Support Charges

Bob O’Brien, above, lankv lett- 
harider of Saint Mary’s College, 
climaxed three years of good 
intercollegiate pitching by turn
ing in a no-hit, no-run game 
against a fast semi-professional 
club. So Earl Sheely, who 
coaches at the California insti
tution and scouts for the Red 
Sox, signed O’Brien for the Bos
ton club. The youngster, whose 
home is in Utah, is to report to 
•Toe Cronin immediately follow
ing , His graduation late this 

month.

ANGLERS PROVE HONEST

CHICAGO, May 6 (U.R)—Domestic 
Relations Judge George B. Weiss 
notes that improved business has 
sent a record number of wives in 
pursuit of husbands for non-sup
port.

When a broadened business pic
ture started an increased flow of 
funds into the pockets of errant 
husbands, forgotten wives who had 
seen non support cases crumble in 
the dust of the depression renewed 
agitation for support. Judge Weiss 
said.:

He estimated renewal of these for-, 
gotten cases has increased work of 
the .social service department 21 per 
cent.

Read the Classified 
Ads Daily
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BLATZ
WHITE SODA 
BIATZ
GINGER ALE 
BLATZ

LIME RICKEY 
. ■ and 

Blatz 
Sparklinj; 

Carbonate^
Water

Distributed By 
Russell Distributing 

Company
Phone 52—119 So. M^n

WEPRESS'EM
LOOKWELL
DRESSED

Y A N I T E
Cleaning is Superior. Try our new 

and modern plant 
Ample Curb Service 

Cash and Carry Service

Fashion Cleaners
,̂̂ Qi;jnerJ:̂  Ideal. . 

Quality Cleaning at All Times 
Phone 989

BOYJ 77/ Sau It’s Good

ANTIOCH, Cal., May 6 (U.R)—Les 
Creason is convinced that fishing 
is conductive to honesty—if not to 
truth in telling fishing stories. SUice 
he established a bait house where 
anglers serve themselves to fish 
bait and leave the money in a box, 
net a single customer has failed to 
pay in full.

own English in England will be
come standardized with American 
Enugiish as a result of the ever 
increasing use .between the two coun
tries of theradio .and the .trans-At
lantic telephone. She pointed out 
that former King Edward’s phrase 
in his abdication address of “long 
last” has been incorporated into the 
American language to such an ex
tent that some newspapers are pro
testing that the phrase should not 
be “worked to death.” However, she 
regards it now as a permanent 
phrase, just as the English are mak- 

j4ng -peuhanent *irr''theft- 
many of America’s most picturesque 
phrases.

I H A V E  M O V E D
TO

113 W EST T E X A S
(Oriental Cleaners Building)

A  Complete Typei^riter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales 

And Service 
L. H. T I F F I N

Phon^ 166

IT’S TIM E FOR THOSE  

White Linen Suits 
AND W E  ARE

Especially Equipped 
TO  HANDLE THEM

And At
LOW CASH & CARRY PRICES

TULLOS CLEANERS
Phone 600 Growing With Midland

T H A T  GENUIN E. .

Fresh Strawberry 
Frozen Malt Whip

ASK  FOR IT A T

CITY DRUG SERVICE DRUG RITZ LUNCH 
PETROLEUM PHARMACY

It Will Be a Special Feature at These Stores

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
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ANOTHER STEP 
FORWARD

To good health and hap
piness. Massage has been rec
ognized. as an aid to health 
and beauty. Long before the 
.pj^ramids were built, down 
through the ages it has proved 
its value. Now, with the aid 
of modern science a modern 
invention:

—THE OSTER
DeLuxe Barber Shop

Bob Hunt, Prop.

Fortress 700 Years Old
Found Under Louvre

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

I CLASSIFIED I 
¡ADVERTISING'

N o tic e
Classified advertis

ing is cash with order, 
except with business 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  of 
Midland who have 
r e g u l a r  charge ac- 
c o u n t s . Classifieds 
should not be given 
over a telephone, due 
to possible errors that 
might occur.

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or- 
aers for cla.ssifled ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week day.s and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues. -

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladVy by calling 7 or 8.

PARIS, May 7 (Li.R)—The need for 
more underground space in Paris’ 
famous Louvre Museum has led to 
tite discovery of the walls of a 
fortress, which was built 700 years 
ago by Kink Philip Augustus. Work
men were digging under the Pa- 
vilon de ’’Horologe while cutting a 
.subterranean passage and an under
ground room when they found the 
aiicient walls.

NEWSPAPER STREAMUNED
I ’OLEDO (U.R) — The Toledo News 

Bee has completely “streamlined” its 
appearance. Larger, clearer type of 
extremely simple design is a feature, 
of the paper’s new dress. Headlines, 
once black, are set now in a type 
with thin lines. Only initial letters of 
words are capitalized.

WE LÖÄNMONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

AUTOMOBILES —  9

BARGAINS
TRADE TERMS

1936 Ford truck, long 
wheelbase, new motor, new 
tire.s, clean ...................... $425
1935 Ford Truck, long
wheelbase, good shape, 
good tires, clean ............$385
1936 International, 2-ton
good ...................................$500
1936 International Pickup,
good ...................................$350
1935 International Pickup
good ................................... $300
1934 Chevrolet truck, good
shape ..................................$200
1934 Chevrolet truck, good 
shape, good tires, clean
job ....................................... $250
1930 Chevrolet truck, new
ly overhauled, good tires $100 
2-1929 Ford  ̂Sedans, worth 
the money, each ............ $ 75

WILLIS TRUCK &  
TRACTOR COMPANY

n o South Baird
(50-3)
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1937 BY NEA SERVICE

ALLEY OOP So Far— Ŝo Bad Bv «A M L IN

VEHÎ THA’S

By 60LLV, I DON'T WOMDER. 
y o u  LEFT VOUR DINO
SAUR BEHIND A 
CrlTTlM' THAT 
CRITTER THRU 
TM' TREES IS 
¿rONNA BE A

P R O B LE M .

WHAT I TOLDJANOW, 
MOW DO YUM TMINK 
you’RE ÛONJKJA 

DOWN TO 1
CAVES?

WE'LL JUST HAF-TA 
FIND A  TMINNED-OUT 
PLACE AN' MOPE FOR 
TH' &E5T/CM ON,,
LE'5 Qr\r
STARTED- / C  MON 

DINNY/

fC & rl

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra Meets Count Zamaroff

W ANTED
WANT a furnished apartment or 

.small house. Phone 675. (49-6)

W ANTED
MIDLAND DEALER
For Nationally Advertised 

Line
AUTOMOBILES

In low and medium priced 
Car Field.

Write Classified Box 5-6 
Reporter-Telegram

FOR SALE
F-OR SALE: House and lot $400.00; 

terms. Mrs. N. G. Baker, phone 
1090. (51-1)

COTTON seed and seed peas. Bob
bie Norton, Palace Barber Shop, 
South Main. (50-6)

FOR SALE or trade: 1935 Chevro
let Standard Coach A-1 condition. 
See Theron Ruple at Reporter- 

Telegram after 5 o ’clock.
FOR SALE: Small grocery store,

stock, fixtures and two-year lease 
on lot. See Mrs. L. A. Denton,
407 North Loraine. (49-3)

? HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE: One 5-room frame

house; double garage; $2,800.00; 
immediate possession. See Mrs. L. 
A. Denton, 407 North Loraine. 
(51-3)

8 — POULTRY — 8
LOGAN hatchery chicks; Tuesdays, 

Thursdays; orders filled; healthy 
chicks. Williams & Miller Gin, 
phone 83. 25 pounds starter free 
with each hundred chicks bought.

(5-20-37)

d AUTOMOBILES 9

Extra Values
1 Model A Ford Roadster

rumble seat ..................... $145
1 1931 Chevrolet Cabriolet

rumble seat.....................$195
1 1932 Chrysler Coupe, ex

tra clean.......................... $295
1 1933 Ford Coupe, V-8

ready to go ..................... $295
1 Extra clean Model A

Ford Coupe .....................$195
These cars are bargains and
will sell quick on easy terms.
DRISKELL-FREEMAN

Inc.
Phone 1195 309 West Wall

W E HAVE THE BEST 
USED CARS IN TOW N
Here are some specials that 
are practically as good as 
new.
1936 Chrysler sedan with ov

erdrive transmission.
1936 Chrysler Coupe with ov- 

‘ erdrive, good as new.
1935 DeSoto Sedan, new tires, 

and look like new.
1936 Buick Coupe, model 40, 

a real bargain.
1936 Buick Sedan with trunk.

Almost as clean as new. 
1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe 

heavy duty tires. Clean. 
We have several lower priced 
cars to suit your need, priced 
right and very easy terms.

Scruggs Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth

Dealer
Phone 644—114 E. Wall St.

(X I a v in g
ACCIVED... 
AT “ rM E -

f a s h io n 
a b l e

b e a c h
CLUB,
MYlcA
FIN DS
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9UI?(30LINDED
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A CROWD 

OF
ADMlR INÙ 

V O U N Ô  
M EM

MUCH AS THIS BURNS 
ME UP, I HAVE TO AD
MIT LEW MAS- DONE A 
GREAT JOB OF PßESS- 
AÖENT1NÖ MVI2A.AWD 
HEI  ̂ HEIRESS ROLE.'

PERMIT ME^ MA'M'SELLE ., 
I AM COUNT ZAMAROFF 
ONCE THE TOAST OF MIS 
IMPEEIAL HIGHNESS . BU 

MOW, THE MAN WITHOUT A 
COUNTRy- „

THOMPSON AN D  r ^ L L
AXAY i SUGGEST

uncheokj, m is s  n o r t h .?
E... IT IS  IMPERATIVE I ■'

'ALK TO YOU, A/OIV...'WOU 
ARE IN DANGER, HERE /

T

FR, iy37 ay,'NEA SCkVlCC. INC. Y M. KEG. U.'S. PAT. OFF

WHY ÛDUNT 
z a m a r o f f ;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In Unison

10 BEDROOMS 10
FOR RENT: Two newly furnished 

bedrooms in new house; connect
ing bath. Private entrance; avail
able May 8. Located at 308 West 
Pennsylvania. (46-6)

FOR RENT: One garage room_;
twin beds, private bath; for two 
men. Phone 400. (49-3)

n  EMPLOYMENT 11
GOOD housekeeper wanted at once. 

Phone 1091-W. (51-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
OIL ROYALTIES & OIL LEASES 

BOUGHT & SOLD 
E. T. MARION 

1109 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

COMFORT AND BEAUTY
You will be surprised with the 

pleasing “trim” our awnings give 
to doorways, balconies and porches 
of your home. You cannot appre
ciate the comfort these improve
ments afford until you actually 
experience the joy of the cool and 
refreshing shade they provide. Let 
us have your order early so that 
we can put them̂  up in time.

Phone 451
UPHAM  

Furniture Co.
Main and Missouri Sts.

WHAT D 
WAHT

I  bCHOW rr'S’ F=OR A  C300D
c a u s -e :, f r e c -r , b u t  w h y  im

THUMCsETR OO YOU L E T  CHUTS
l ik e : o s s i e :  a c t  in  

VOUR P L A Y
•O

Ini o
M

I SUPPOSE 
You d id n ’t
KNOW WE'PE
d o in g  t h i s
F»LAY TO  

RAISE MONEY 
p op  YOUR 
BASEBALL 

TEAM !

I KNOW? You'pfe 
DOING .rr TO 
BLYTHE TEAM 
BASEBALL 

UNIFORMS  ̂BUT
I donV think

WE NEED 
THEM THAT 

BADLY

MAKING FUN! OF 
My  A P T / APE Y A ?
l i s t e n , t h e p e ’s
A GUY FROM 

Ho llyw oo d  out 
IN THE AUDIENCE 

L.OOKIMG ME 
OVEF2.,P 

NOW

By BLOSSt.n
j t h a t ’s  r n e  a p p r e c ia t io n  

f r o m  t h e  Ca p t a in  o f  
THE b a s e b a l l  t e a m  * 

e v e r y  o n e , o f  y o u  
GLYS OUGHTA GET  

BEHIWD ME

A
Y

OKAY AND IF Y:?U'LL 
BEN ID OVER  ̂w e 'll

a g c e f t  t h e
F3.

Y
Y'. V.. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. L I ) /19Î7 &Y_NEA SFR'R.fîf V

OUT OUR W A Y - / “ -B jrW íLU IAM SO U R  BOARDING H O U S E ................................. with
; - 5 - S - : S - T  

POM 'T GrlVE ME 
AWAV .' TH' B O S S  

IS R ie M T  B A C K  
T H E R E .' WHAT'S 
TH' M A TTE R  WITH 

-, VO U ?

O O O O

A W P

M O OH /

( TH ER W OM ’T \ 
N E V E R  B E  \ 
NO UTOPIA  
OKI t h i s  
EARTH, TILL  

PEOPLE LEACK) 
TO S U F F E R  IN 
S IL E N C E  FER- 
T H E R  FELLOW  

\  MEM.

f  M E R  T ILL  e u V S ^  
/ Q U IT  B R lM C rlM '

IM ELECTRIC  
IROKJS F E R  TH' 
ELECTRICIAM. 
TO FIX. OKI TH' 
COM PANV'S . 

T IM E , y - "

MAJOR HOOPLE
H.AR-T2,--p,UM P - 

, A S  P E K  O U R ,
'Æ \  A Ö R E E M E M T , X
i #  ......... ..............  - ■ -

■T,

Y

^  THE MOUTHV öU V.
vT'E* WILLI
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H A VE  T H E  /N A M E  
O P  TH E WIKI M E R  
S E A L E D  WITHIKJ 
T H ie  E M V E L O P E ,

a l o m o  w it h  t h e
# 6  TO C O V E R  
Y O U R  B E T  O F  
E -T O -1  T H A T  

M Y  CH OICE IS  
N O T  T H E  W IN N ER 

IM THE 1D E R B Y  ^

A M O  
A F T E R  
TH' R A C E  
l e  R U M , 

WE O P E N  
TH'

EM VELOPE 
A M D , IF 

Y O U R  
C H O IC E  

IS M 'T  
W IM M E R, 
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L O ^ E ^  J

IP T  H A T  IKJ C H — 
\NO^N\ O F  Y O U R S  

• D O E S N 'T  R u n s  T H ’ 
B E L L  , YO U 'D  B E T T E R  
H A VE  Y O U R S E L F  

R O U T E D  F O R T H ' 
SOU TH  . S E A B J WITH  
MO S T O P S  F O R  
H IT C H -h i k e r s .̂  X 
H E A R D  YOU XRYINJ' 
TO SP IM  ’ YOUR W IF E  
F O R  A  LOAM  T O
p l a y  o n  YOUR

A  -  ^

TH' M A M E  
O F  T H ' 
W IM M E R  

M AY B E  
IN T H E R E , 
B U T  i n s  
A  T E W -  

T O -O M E  
B E T  t h a t  

f  Y O U R  E M D  
OF TH' PLfRSE 
IS A M  r d u  f

“Y

7/'

M A J O R  S E T S  
H IS T R A P  =

^ COPR. 1937 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3
Will bv*v;sist of “aymn i?wi, Mother 
Loved,” stories connected with them, 
special musical number, organ mu
sic, etc.

Honor your mother, living or dead, 
by attending these services dedi
cated to the noblest characteristic 
of womanhood.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
“Adam and Fallen Man” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, May 9.

The Golden Text is: “As we have 
borne the image of the earthy, we 
shall also bear the image of the hea
venly” (I Corinthians 15:49).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “And the

Lord God formed man of the dust
-----^ef-the-groundrand: •breathed~tnto~:iiis

nostrils the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul.. .Cease ye from 
man, whose breath is in his nostrils: 
for wherein is he to be accounted 
of?” (Genesis 2:7; Isaiah 2:22.)

The Lessop-Sermon includes also 
tl|3 fpllowmg passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Man reflects God; mankind rep
resents the Adamic race, and is a 
human, not a divine, creation” (page 
525).

u c c a
NOW  SHOWING

Once to every woman comes 
a love like this.

A L O V E  
TRIANGLE 

T H A T  
R O C K E D  
A NATION! 
SCANDAL! 
SWINDLE! 
SENSATION!

NOW  SHOWING  
10-:

Preview
Saturday

Night
Sun., Mon., 

Tues.

HE TRIED TO GO 
S T R A I G H T
. . AND WENT 

STRAIGHT TO 
H I S O  0 0 M !

Y O U  
O IP J  &S¥i 

C f f t c c "with
S YL VI A SIDNEY 
H E N R Y  FO ND A

Barton MacLANE 
Warren HYMER

Sunday, Monday

•THANK YOU MY 
CHILDTCN THIS 15 

' THt GTIANDEST 
GIFTOT ALL^

#  Take the advice of a 25th anni
versary housekeeper— and as a 
Mother's Day gift start sending the 
family wash to this modern laundry. 
Give Mother labor-saving service—  
and 52 days of better health and leis
ure throughout the year!

MIDUND STEAM UUNDRY
Phone 90

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs.- M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Special Mother’s Day 

Program in Bible school. All depart
ments meeting in the main audi
torium.
10:50 The Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m. Special Mother’s Day 
worship service. Sermon subject: 
“Mother of Mine! Mother of Mine!” 
4,.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.

’ ' Intermediate Endeavor.
‘7:00 p. m; Senior Endeavor.

8:00 p. rh. Worship sermon by Rev. 
"Winston P. Borum.
3:30 p. m. Monday. Missionary 

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Choir Prac

tice.
(NOTE: The Baptists will be the 

guest of the church for both the

THE FUN»
Stand facing your subject, who 

may be sitting or standing, about 
two feet away. His feet are together. 
You have a coin or other small solid 
object held loosely between your 
thumb and forefinger, approximate
ly 30 inches above the floor (most 
tables and desks are 30-inches high). 
Your subject watches this coin. 
When, without warning, you drop it, 
he moves his right foot to intercept 
the coin so that it will strike his 
foot instead of the floor. Try several 
times.

It takes the coin ^  of a second 
to reach the floor. From a height of 

inches, it will take % of a second. 
Vom a height of 70 inches, it will 
[ke ^  ot a, second. 
iReaction time of ^  of a second is 
jry good; % second is fair; ^  of 
second is slow«

THE FACTS
You can readily perceive the sim

ilarity in movement between inter
cepting the coin and moving your 
foot from the accelerator to the 
brake in an emergency. At 40 miles 
per hour, you travel 60 feet in 1 sec
ond. If your reaction time is % sec
ond, your car will have traveled 30 
feet between the time you recognize 
a dangerous situation and the time 
you get your foot on the brake. This 
has nothing to do with stopping the 
car; the brake action has yet to take 
place. P’our-wheel brakes in good 
condition may stop your car in an 
additional 80 feet. Total distance, 
110 feet.

At 50 M.P.H., reaction time would 
consume 38 feet, braking 125; total 
163 feet.

At 60 M.P.H., reaction time would 
consume 45 feet, braking 180; total 
225 feet.

Note that twice the distance is 
necessary to stop at 60 M. P. H. as 
at 40 M.P.H.

Now you can see why it pays to 
be careful at intersections and in 
congested areas.

(Travelers Safety Serpiea)

rning and evening worship ser
es).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
|Rev. Winston F. Boriun, Pastor

45. Sunday school, meeting place, 
eginners and Primary, basement 
main church building. 

Intermediates, second floor an
nex.

Young people, i£llis Funeral home. 
Evangels class, pastor’s home; 
Ruth Class, city hall.
T. E. L. class. Same room main 

church building.
Alatheans and Lois classes. City 

Hall.
Brotherhood Class, Ritz Theatre. 
The building program of the 
urch necessitates the above chang- 

_  and for the same reason, the con
gregation will meet with the Chris
tian church this Sunday at both 
morning and evening services.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Picker
ing.
6:15, Training Union, general ex

ercises in lower floor annex, 
front room; Unions to be as
signed meeting places same as 
last Sunday.

8:00 p. m. Service at the Christian 
church. Sermon by Rev. Winston 
F. Borum.

We’ve designed an especially 
flattering hairdress for the 
girl graduate! Complete hair 
trim, shampoo and wave

For appointment phone 
800

LOVELY LADY  
BEAUTY SALON

Next Door to Radio Station 
Frances Jones - Marie Holden

Two of the outstanding names 
in the film firmament are co-starred 
in “Personal Property” which will 
be the attraction at the» Yucca 
Theatre preview Saturday night, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. They 
are Jean Harlow and Robert Taylor, 
making their first appearance toge
ther in the comedy-drama based on 
the H. M. Harwood stage play, “Man 
in Possession,” which enjoyed a hit 
run on the New York stages.

The new picture, coming from 
the Metro - Goldwyn-Mayer stu
dios, was directetd by W. S. "Van 
Dyke wlio has come to be known 
as “ the man who has never made 
a failure” as the result of his di
rection of such successive hits as 
“Rose Marie,” “San Francisco,” 
“After the Thin Man” and numer
ous other successes.

In the supporting cast are Reg
inald Owen, one of Hollywood’s out
standing character actors, Una 
O’Connor, who played Norma Shear
er’s maid in “The Barretts of Wim- 
pole Street,” Henrietta Crosman, 
veteran actress of the Broadway 
stage, E. E. Clive, Cora Witherspoon, 
Marla Shelton, Forrester Harvey. 
Lionel Braham and Barnett Parker.

The story of “Personal Property” 
casts Miss Harlow as Mrs. Crystal 
Weatherby who poses in London 
society as a wealthy American wi
dow, but who is actually impover
ished and is being pursued by her 
creditors. When Taylor, playing the 
part of Raymond Dabney, is given 
a job as a sheriff’s officer assigned 
to watch the personal property of 
Mrs. Weatherby, she induces him to 
pose as her butler in order not to 
“give her away” before a man whom 
she hopes to maiTy for his money 
and thus liquidate her debts. Since 
this man turns out to be none other 
than Dabney’s brother, who, under 
the impression that Mrs. Weatherby 
is rich, similarly plans to marry her 
for her money, the complications

A sumptuous coach, over 16 feet 
in length, with sensational fea
tures never before found in any 
except the most expensive trail
ers—such as a built-in bathtub, 
a heating stove and two full-size 
beds to sleep four adults. At 
$595, f. o. b. factory, it’s the year’s 
smartest buy. Come and sec it! 
Other models 18 ft. and 23 ft. in 
lengy  ̂at equally moderate prices.

C. H. Hodler, Dealer
Midland Trailer Camp 

800 West W all 
Phone 16

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later
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Newnie Ellis, while attending the 
state convention of undertakers and 
embalmers at Mineral Wells, suffer
ed an acute attack of appendicitis 
last night and underwent an opera
tion early this morning, family mem
bers were advised. Mrs. Ellis and 
daughter, Kitty Gene, left for Min
eral Wells on receipt of the news. 
Later reports to his office here 
said his condition was improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cowan have 
gone to Houston where he will at
tend to business matters for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schrock left 
today for Dallas to spend the week 
end with relatives.

Midland citizens interested in cor-

onation ceremonies to b*e held soon 
in England, may see a facsimile cor
onation spoon on display at the Mid
land County Library. Owned by a 
local citizens, the spoon was pro
duced at the time of the corona
tion of King Edward VII.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of El Paso 
are visiting* relatives and transact
ing business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil have gone 
to Louisville, Ky., to visit Mr. Cecil’s 
mother.

gagement at the Ritz Theatre on 
Sunday, Monday.

“You Only Live Once,” Wagner’s 
first production for release through 
United Artists, is the starkly hu
man drama of a woman whose 
boundless faith in the man she 
loved made her stick to him though 
the hand of every man was against 
him and he was hounded to the ends 
of the earth like a hunted animal.

Barton MacLane, Jean Dixon, Wil
liam Gargan and the late Charles 
“Chic” Sales are featured in the 
star’s support, while other impor
tant roles are played by Warren 
Hymer, Margaret Hamilton, Guinn 
Williams, Jerome Cowan and John 
Wray. ♦

M. B. Krupp, president of the Uni
ted Dry Goods Stores, and W. E. 
McCan’ier, merchandise manager, of 
El Paso were here Thursday on 
business with the local United 
store.

Maine is believed to be the only 
state in the Union which harbors no 
poison^s'snakes.**^"* —- - — ~

To avoid eyestrain in reading, a 
child should not be permitted to 
hold a book nearer to his eyes than 
14 inches.

TAXI
Call

Yellow Cab Co.

run thick and fast to make one of 
the merriest and most hilarious 
screen comedies of the year.

The screen play of “Personal Prop
erty” is the work of Hugh Mills and 
Ernest Vajda, and the picture was 
produced by John W. Considine, Jr.

Man and insects form the two 
most successful biological groups 
in existence. One consists of al
most half a million kinds, the other 
consists of but one.

Slyvia Sidney And 
Fonda Teamed Again

As a result of hundreds of fan 
letters received by the studio, Sylvia 
Sidney and Henry Fonda, the screen 
sweethearts of “The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine,” will be seen to
gether again in “You Only Live 
Once,” the new Walter Wagner pro
duction which begins a 2 day en-

OPEN FOR BUSI NESS  
W I L C O X

HARDWARE
Back of Cactus Cafe

COME AND SEE US 
PHONE 116 AND ASK US

Harlow and Taylor 
Are New Love Team

MOTHER'S D A Y
Sunday, May 9th

S  TART muihaA working day nghi and everything will, work uiii easier and better 
for her all day long. If she starts it wrong, things are apt to be upset from then ou  ̂

Electricity will help her start every day right— coffee just as it should be, toast just 
crisp enough, tvaffles, if she likes them, done to a turn. She'll find living more enjoy
able if she makes full use of her electric service.

S'

P’ew if any homes 
h a v e  e n o u g h  
la m p s. M oth er  
will certainly ap
preciate B e tte r  
Sight floor lamps 
from $5.90 up.

Waffles for a quick lunch or break
fast are very appropriate. Auto
matic h eat in d ic a to rs  take the 
guess-work out of baking them too. 
$4.95 and $5.95.

If there's any room in the home where moth
er needs even, brilliant yet diffused light, it’s 
in the kitchen. Renu-a-lites in 150 and 200 
watt sizes are the answer. Prices are $1.45 
and $3.95 respectively.

Electric  
time - saver 
c locks will 
turn on her 
radio,  per
co lator  or 
any other  
e l e c t r i c a l  
appliance 
any time of 
the day or 
night. Two models  
$9.95 and $12,50.

Mi x in g ,  stir
ring, beating, 
whi ppi ng,  
mashing  and 
many other 
th ings  t h a t  
mother does 
can be done in 
a jiffy with an 
electric mixer. 
$22.50 as illus
trated.

1  m

, priced at

m

Combination toaster and grill that 
makes toast and waffles and fries 
eggs and bacon. An exceptionally 
versatile appliance priced at $9.95.

Te x a s  E i E a w c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
R. L. MILLER, Manager b-ic

HUT’


